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Reflections 
Editor’s Note To honor our upcoming Flower 

Show, I chose a floral 
arrangement for this issue’s 
cover photo instead of a 
seasonal flower. This event is a 
labor of love from our floral 
design experts, Betsy Nininger 
and Jinny Marino. I hope many 
of you participate and we have 
a big turn out. What a fun, new 
development for our club! 

Jan Dean has a book to share 
with us and detailed info on 
what our membership with the 
Chamber of Commerce is all 
about on page 9. See page 11 
for avant news in the plant 
world. And for NC places to see 
some spectacular spring color, 
check out “Go Outside” on 
pages 12 and 13. 

From our President

If you are a garden writer, how 
many ways can you describe the 
color green? It seems over night 
the roadside has leafed out in 
tender, delicate shades of green; 
tucked here and there in the 
landscape are the magenta 
redbuds and creamy white 
dogwood. It’s marvelous isn’t, 
this new Spring! 

I particularly welcome this 
Spring’s greening and I welcome 
Christine Ellested, our soon to be 
new head gardener. She is an 
‘idea a minute girl’ and been 
integral to the flowering of the 
garden club in the years she has 
been involved; serving as tour 
chairman, 1st and 2nd vice 
president and in so many quiet 
and important ways.

In the first reflection I wrote for 
Clippings when I became president 
three years ago, I acknowledged Mrs. 
Collier Cobb because she was president 
of the CHGC the year I was born. I hope 
one day a future President will pick my 
name from the President’s list and 
speculate, as I have, about Mrs Cobb, 
those times, those women and their 
gardens. If the president who picks my 
name mentions how much I loved my 
time in office, how proud I was of what 
was accomplished by the membership at 
that time, she will have gotten it right.

All of you, in many shades of unique and 
beautiful green, will remain my favorite 
gardeners in all the world. It turns out 
that I will be admiring you from afar 
because Bob and I are moving to Rocky 
Mount, NC to be near family; a decision 
not made easily. We have a contingency 
contract on our house and garden, and 
if all goes well, we will close on May 31. ~ Stepheny Houghtlin

I found a slip of paper while sorting through 
things where I had written down a quote that 
credited a Jesuit priest I was listening to on 
TV.  Finding it just when I did seemed a gift 
from God. I’d like you to have the quote 
along with my admiration and affection.

“Things change, but nothing is taken away.”

Ahh, the wide almond groves in full white flower
Stunning in the morning sun.

Old naked Winter in his garb of grays and browns has run.
Forsythia blooms come and go in the blink of a yellow Eye,
Then, suddenly, mysteriously, Green erupts; and we sigh.

                Michael P. Garofalo

Welcoming Spring

...I am feeling sad these days about 
the departure of our beloved 
Stepheny. She has brought so much 
vibrant energy, talent, and love to us. 
I will miss her dearly. I know she’ll 
take Rocky Mount by storm and I hope 
she meets kindred spirits there who 
will love her as much as we do.

I see in Stepheny’s beautiful prose a 
metaphor for her life right now. Given 
the rich life she has here, Steph was 
naturally hesitant about this move. 
But I know she’ll find just the right 
“sun, soil and water” to nourish her. 
Before you know it, she’ll be 
blooming in resplendent passion 
flower color in her new home. 

“The two plum trees are 
flowering, quite hesitant 
to make the grand gesture; 
full bloom. It’s as if they 
rushed out one day 
without a coat thinking it 
was warm enough and got 
fooled, caught with their 
tiny pink blooms shivering. 
I’m hoping soon the two 
trees will have a renewed 
interest in showing off.”

~ Barbara Clare

Cover photo: 
Lilacs and Lemons

Passion 
Flower 

in 
Linda 

Curcio’s 
Garden



Garden Club Events

A Southern Garden Sense of Place
Our Very Own Flower Show !

 Election of Officers

PLEASE NOTE
Refreshments will not be served at this meeting.
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May 28, 2013 
10 am

NCBG Reeves Auditorium  

ATTENTION

Playing with Flowers Designers

Want another chance to have your floral design critiqued before our show?
On May 14, Betsy will be critiquing floral designs at the Church of the Holy Family.

To reserve your critique time, contact Betsy for details.
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Garden Club Events

Don’t miss 
Don Basnight’s

jolly auction oratory!

Arrive @ 10:00 am 
To drop off 

auction items & food.

Please bring a salad 
to serve six

along with serving utensils. 
Iced Tea & Lemonade 

will be provided.

10:30 am   Auction begins          
12:00 pm  Salad Luncheon
12:45 pm   Hat Contest

Our Annual 
Spring Picnic & Auction

June 4, 2013
10 am — 1 pm

NC Botanical Gardens

Suggested Auction Items:

Plants ☀ Herbs ☀ Seeds 

Books ☀ Garden Tools ☀ Chimes



May/June 2013 Events

 May 11 — 12  Hillsborough Flower Show
 May 18   NCBG Gala
 May 28   General Meeting: Election/Flower Show
 June 4   Our Annual Picnic & Auction

Floral Design Workshops*  
 

 Design 1   May 14   10am — noon
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*All members are welcome to visit & observe floral design sessions, 
but please email Betsy Nininger before you go.

Treasurer’s Report

Through 4/19/13

     Balance as of 2/22/13	
 	
  $22,121.42
     
     Deposit	
       	
 	
      1860.00
     Speaker	
 	
 	
        175.00
     Luncheon	
                    	
          31.73
     Floral Design Class	
 	
        150.00
     Community Service                           26.70
     State Dues	
 	
 	
         850.00
     Membership	
 	
 	
           54.53
     Newsletter	
 	
 	
           37.82
     Sharing Table	
 	
 	
           32.00
     Historian	
 	
 	
           14.62
    State Award	
 	
 	
           75.00
    
	
 	
 	
     
    BALANCE	
 	
           $22,534.02

Hillsborough Flower Show

Presented by
The Hillsborough Garden Club 

The Orange County Council of Gardens Clubs

May 11 — 12
1 — 4 pm

Burwell School
319 North Churton Street

Hillsborough, NC

Gladiolus huttonii x tristis
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The Double Happiness Tour 
was a huge success.

Garden Club News

Splendor, Fab Friends & a Yummy Lunch.

If you missed this Field Trip, 
make sure to sign up for the next one!



Garden Club News

THANKS TO ~

Chairs:  Susan Buonocore/Carol Candler
Secretary:  Barbara Clare

Treasurer:  Mary Jean Lowrie

Garden Forks:  Hilda Patterson

Garden Guides:  Vicki Scott/Sue Tiedeman

Host Gifts:  Lynn Gschwind
Liaison:  Stepheny Houghtlin

Logistics:  Susan Buonocore

Plant ID:  Nina Forsyth/Elaine Norwood

Publications:  Beth Haskell/Gail Norwood

Publicity:  Daphne McLeod/Madeline Cains/
      Gaines Steer/Elizabeth McLachlan
Signs:  Char Thoman/Heidi Sawyer-Clark

Ticket Sales:  Maggie Gaudet/Peggy Pratt
Website and Photography:  Anne Wood Humphries

Tour Projects Coordinator:  Susan Buonocore

Art in the Garden:  Jane Lamm
Post-Tour Celebration:  Anne Montgomery
Scroggs Garden:  Lynn Gschwind/Bev Carr

Ways & Means:  Gill Roberts/Christine Ellestad/Jan Dean

STATE AWARDS 2013
By Christine Ellestad

The Garden Club of North Carolina 
recognized our club's Garden Tour 
with a Second Place Award at the 
state meeting in Wilmington. This 
award was made possible by the 
tour committee members, our 
gracious hosts, and our club 
members in general.

Well done, everyone!

Congratulations to our newsletter chair, 
Barbara Clare, for winning the award for 
the best garden club newsletter in the 
state. Her ability to write, edit, and 
publish a bimonthly newsletter deserves 
all our appreciation and thanks. With 
superb graphic skills and effervescent 
congeniality, Barbara is an invaluable 
member of our club. Please take the time 
to thank her for all the many hours she 
has dedicated to this important task, one 
which contributes mightily to our club's 
vibrancy and cohesiveness. 

And special thanks to Char Thomman who submitted 
the paperwork necessary to apply for the awards.

We won 2!

⬇ ↓⬇
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Thank you, 
Barbara!

http://chapelhillgardentour.net/wp-content/uploads/2012/01/AbbeyCaladium.jpg
http://chapelhillgardentour.net/wp-content/uploads/2012/01/AbbeyCaladium.jpg


Do you have expertise in: 

wordpress.org 

OR 
wordpress.com

 website design/administration?

Willing to share your expertise 
to benefit our club?

Please contact Christine Ellestad

gogirl@nc.rr.com
919.929.3013

Garden Club News

The Chapel Hill-Carrboro Chamber of 
Commerce is a business leadership 
organization serving the Chapel Hill 
community. The Chamber serves and 
supports the business interests of its more 
than 1,100 members and helps create a 
sustainable community where they can 
thrive. Chamber members employ more 
than 80,000 in the Research Triangle Region.

Last August the Chapel Hill Garden Club 
joined over 150 other local civic, service 
and non-profit organizations when we 
became Chamber members. We wanted to 
find a way to become more visible within 
our community as well as explore the many 
networking opportunities that membership 
affords. Since then, our incoming President 
Christine Ellestad and I have attended 
several events including Orientation, 
Non-Profit Roundtables, and Business 
After-Hours expos.

Did you know that... 

EVERYONE in our Club
is a Chamber member ?

We are WELCOME 
at all Chamber events 

and eligible 
for all Chamber benefits.

 A partnership with Piedmont Health Services provides 
 healthcare to uninsured members of the Chamber. The 
 service is free and offers access to a primary physician for 
 just $60/visit as well as medications filled on-site for $10. 
 Dental benefits are coming soon.

	   Office equipment and supplies are discounted 10 – 25% 
 when purchased at Triangle Office Equipment and Office 
 Depot. This includes supplies such as pens, labels, folders, 
 bottled water, ink, toner and more.

	   The Chapel Hill Spring Garden Tour will now have access 
 to Chamber newsletters and electronic postings for even 
 better distribution of our press releases, tour ticket 
 details as well as better contact with local businesses to 
 promote our advertising sale efforts.

 Time Warner Cable Business Class and Lenovo offer 
 discounts for products/services.

 For additional details, including what’s going on in our town 
 and “who’s who”, check out the Chamber’s website:  
 www.carolinachamber.org/pages/Home

Hope to see you at an event soon!

The Chapel Hill/Carrboro 
Chamber of Commerce & Us
By Jan Dean

☀

☀

☀

☀
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http://www.carolinachamber.org/pages/Home
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NCBC Event
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Carolina Moonlight Gala 2012 was so much fun…

Yes, planning is well underway for our 
second Carolina Moonlight Gala, on 
Thursday, May 18, 2013, 7-11 p.m. Gala 
Committee and Botanical Garden 
Foundation Board members are busy 
rounding up more wonderful items for the 
online silent auction that will again go 
live for your browsing and bidding pleasure 
two weeks prior to the event. Plus, our 
2013 Gala will feature an exciting live 
auction at the event. Among our auctions’ 
offerings, we expect such prizes as Natural 
History Adventures (led by NCBG-
connected experts), original art and 
photographs, sculpture, regional trips, 
plants and more plants, gift certificates for  
restaurants and much more. To whet your 
bidding appetite, go to ncbg.unc.edu/
carolinamoonlight/ where you can link to 
and browse last year’s online auction.

This May evening under a waxing Carolina 
moon will also feature music, fine food and 
drink, fascinating conversation with like-
minded folks and, most important, the 
opportunity to support your favorite local 
botanical garden. 

Simply put, the reason is to raise 
unrestricted funds for NCBG’s many 
and ever-increasing programs. In 
line with the Garden’s conservation 
mission, the Gala’s subtheme is 
Celebrating Sustainable Living, 
and your auction participation and 
attendance at the 2013 event will 
be your personal green celebration in 
support of NCBG. 

The reason for all of this 
fun and excitement —

We hope you will stay in touch by 
bookmarking 
ncbg.unc.edu/carolinamoonlight/
on your computer so you can return 
there easily as we post specific 
information and updates on the 2013 
Gala. Tickets and access to the 2013 
online silent auction will be available 
on the site.

If you have a business or service item 
suitable for the Moonlight Gala silent 
auction, or if you are interested in 
providing financial sponsorship for 
the event, please contact Jan Dean: 
jandean112@aol.com

http://ncbg.unc.edu/carolinamoonlight/
http://ncbg.unc.edu/carolinamoonlight/
http://ncbg.unc.edu/carolinamoonlight/
http://ncbg.unc.edu/carolinamoonlight/
http://ncbg.unc.edu/carolinamoonlight/
http://ncbg.unc.edu/carolinamoonlight/
http://ncbg.unc.edu/carolinamoonlight/
http://ncbg.unc.edu/carolinamoonlight/
mailto:jandean112@aol.com
mailto:jandean112@aol.com
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…The idea that nature might 

be an honored houseguest and not just 
something that slithers in under the 
refrigerator is also behind “Bio Design: 
Nature, Science, Creativity,” a book 
published…by the Museum of Modern Art.

Written by William Myers, a New York-
based writer and teacher, Bio Design 
focuses on the growing movement to 
integrate organic processes in the creation 
of buildings and household objects so that 
resources are conserved and waste is 
limited. Some astonishing visual effects 
are produced as well. The book’s 73 
projects, culled from laboratories and 
design studios around the world, show, for  
example, how living trees can be coaxed 
into becoming houses and bridges; how 
lamps can be powered by firefly 
luminescence; how human DNA can change 
the color of petunias; and how concrete 
can heal itself when damaged, like skin.   

Mr. Myers said his interest in the 
redemptive power of small, creepy things 
started years ago when he began making 
his own bread and beer, and developed a 
familiarity with yeast. We have been 
conditioned to fear micro-organisms, he 
said, “but in fact they can be useful and 
have been for millenniums, if you think 
about baking and brewing.”

Bio Design
By William Myers

Review by Julie Lasky, New York Times, January 16, 2013

...Designers habitually copy nature. The 
examples pile up faster than beetle species 
and include things like Antonio Gaudí’s 
soaring architecture, William Morris’s floral 
wallpaper and George Nakashima’s rough 
wood tables. Cutting-edge technology takes 
away nothing from nature-inspired designs, 
but instead enhances them. In 2006, the 
Dutch designer Joris Laarman introduced a 
chair modeled by computer along the 
principles of bone tissue development, so 
that the parts of the chair subjected to the 
greatest stress were thickest, while those 
subjected to the least amount of stress 
were carved away. The result was an 
efficient use of material and a spectacular 
form.

But bio design is not about merely taking 
cues from organic structures and 
operations. It’s about harnessing the 
machinery of the natural world to perform 
as nature does: storing and converting 
energy, producing oxygen, neutralizing 
poisons and disposing of wastes in life-
sustaining ways.

Mr. Laarman’s 2010 Halflife lamp is a good 
example. A prototype for a lampshade 
coated with hamster ovary cells modified 
with firefly DNA, it generates an enzymatic 
reaction that causes the lamp to light up, 
after a fashion, batteries not required.

What the Halflife lamp does 
require is a continuous supply 
of nutrients to keep the cells 
alive. As designers explore 
new ways to make and dispose 
of household goods, they 
gesture at new relationships 
between owners and 
possessions. “We’re used to 
thinking we can throw away 
objects,” Mr. Laarman said by 
phone from Amsterdam. 
“We’re not used to objects 
you can care for or treat well, 
or that renew themselves.”

Hamster ovary cells as pets? In 
the wonderland of 
biotechnology, bacteria is 
beautiful, moss is electric and 
decorative tiles are animated.

Consider Bacterioptica, a 
chandelier designed by Petia 
Morozov of Montclair, N.J., 
with petri dishes loaded with 
bacterial cultures nesting in a 
tangle of fiber optics. The 
pattern and color of the 
blooming bacteria (ideally 
supplied by individual family 
members, including pets) 
changes the quality of the 
light.

Or Moss Table, a collaboration 
between the designers Carlos 
Peralta and Alex Driver of 
Britain and the scientist Paolo 
Bombelli of Italy, which 
exploits the small electrical 
current produced when certain 
bacteria consume organic 
compounds released by moss 
during photosynthesis. Using 
carbon fiber to absorb the 
charge and a battery to 
supplement it, the scientists 
produced enough electricity 
with their table to power an 
attached lamp.

Moss Table 
makes use of 
the small 
electrical 
charge 
produced 
when bacteria 
consume 
organic 
compounds 
released by 
moss; here, a 
battery 
supplements 
that power to 
light the lamp.

http://www.jorislaarman.com/bone-furniture.html
http://www.jorislaarman.com/bone-furniture.html
http://www.jorislaarman.com/in-vitro.html
http://www.jorislaarman.com/in-vitro.html
http://www.madlabllc.com/projects/?p=135
http://www.madlabllc.com/projects/?p=135
https://connect.nytco.com/owa/redir.aspx?C=992693f9a6864c239be3461cdfdc4071&URL=http%3a%2f%2fwww.cam.ac.uk%2fresearch%2ffeatures%2fthe-hidden-power-of-moss%2f
https://connect.nytco.com/owa/redir.aspx?C=992693f9a6864c239be3461cdfdc4071&URL=http%3a%2f%2fwww.cam.ac.uk%2fresearch%2ffeatures%2fthe-hidden-power-of-moss%2f
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Some of us will fondly remember October 2, 
1999, when the NCBG’s inaugural Jenny Fitch 
Lecture was held. Our guest of honor was the 
famous Rosemary Verey and she spoke about  
“Color in the Garden” at UNC’s Memorial Hall.  
A lovely garden reception followed in the 
Coker Arboretum and CHGC members served 
as hostesses…such fun!

Although Rosemary is no longer with us, her 
legacy lives on in friend and fellow gardener 
Barbara Paul Robinson’s latest book. This is 
the first and so far only biography of this 
amazing woman and taps into phone calls and 
interviews that span their 40 year friendship. 
  
This lush book reads as a fascinating 
biography as well as an encyclopedia of 
horticultural information. 

A 

MUST
for any 

gardener!

The Life & Lessons of a Legendary Gardener
By Barbara Paul Robinson

Review by Jan Dean

I Love Duke Gardens in the Springtime...

Go Outside

A 55-acre garden on Duke University’s West Campus.Sarah P. Duke Gardens

By Barbara Clare

http://www.hr.duke.edu/dukegardens/
http://www.hr.duke.edu/dukegardens/
http://www.hr.duke.edu/dukegardens/
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Airlie Gardens, Wilmington, NC

By Barbara Clare

The bearded trunk of a Redbud Tree. Gus St. John’s glorious viburnum macrocephalum

Local Sightings

Christine Ellestad and I visited Airlie Gardens 
while in Wilmington for the state garden club 
conference. We were there on the perfect day of 
the year — 67 acres of gorgeousness — azaleas 
heaping with blossoms, snapdragons galore, and 
tulips in every color of the rainbow. We saw the 
magnificent 467-year-old Airlie Oak tree and 
lakes complete with swans and turtles basking in 
the sun. What a memorable day. 

airliegardens.org
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CHGC
LIFE & PERENNIAL MEMBERS

MAY 2013

Shirley Clapham: 1976
Sylvia Gatzy: 1975
Ruth Greenberg: 1961
Margy King: 1978
Jessie McIntyre: 1976
Jane Wait: 1983

PERENNIAL MEMBERS, 20+ YEARS

Dot Basnight: 1984
Dolores Bilangi: 1993
Nina Forsyth: 1989
Ulla Geratz: 1989
Arlene Grew: 1993
Sharon Hamner: 1988
Bitty Holton: 1986
Mary Jean Lowrie; 1991
Gail Norwood: 1993
Virginia B. Prus: 1984

LIFE MEMBERS, 30+ YEARS
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Executive Board 

Stepheny Houghtlin
President 
sfhoughtlin@aol.com                                          

Christine Ellestad
First Vice President 
gogirl@nc.rr.com
                              
Elena McKay 
Second Vice President 
oceanmky@aol.com                                

Betty Jean
Recording Secretary  
bettyjean@yahoo.com                                      

Kay Irish
Corresponding Secretary 
kayirishcp@aol.com                                    

Maggie Gaudet
Treasurer  
maggiemango@earthlink.net
                                                
Ty Elliott
Parliamentarian 
chris_tyelliott@msn.com

Hilda Patterson                                                 
Council/District Representative  
hhpatterson@bellsouth.net          

Board of Directors & Committees

Char Thomann 
Awards    
 
Gill Roberts                                                 
Brent & Becky’s Bulbs

Vicki Scott/Sue Tiedeman                                         
Community Service 

Carla Chamblee 
Field Trips

Betsy Ninninger              
Floral Design

Karen Lazarus                                                           
Garden Visits  
                                                         
Vicki Scott
Historian                                                              

Shirley Lindley 
Horticulture   

Debbie DiSabatino/Heidi Sawyer-Clark                                                   
Hospitality    

Jinny Marino         
Membership 

Barbara Clare             
Newsletter/Yearbook         

Judi Lilley                                                 
Nominating Committee                                     

Sheri Gant 
Tech Manager

Gus St. John 
Tech Support

Joined the Board in 2012

Elena McKay 
Second Vice President                                 

Betty Jean
Recording Secretary                                        

Kay Irish
Corresponding Secretary                                     

Maggie Gaudet
Treasurer  

Photo Credits

collegecampus.wordpress.com
dreamstime.com
lebonbon.com.au
ncbg.unc.edu
panga.ua.photostream on flickr.com
robynejay on flickr.com

Barbara Clare
Daphne McLeod
Gus St. John
HIrojuki Tanaka

mailto:bettyjean@yahoo.com
mailto:bettyjean@yahoo.com
http://www.ncsu.edu
http://www.ncsu.edu
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CLIPPINGS       
The Chapel Hill Garden Club
PO Box 10054
Chapel Hill, NC  27515

Daphne’s Snaps 

L:  The Double Happiness Tour Group at the Side Street Cafe. R:  The Governor’s Mansion, Raleigh, NC. 


